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Chronicle * High~ights

* !58 Graduates. To Receive Diplomas .
* Croone Selected For Greek Trip
* Instructors ·Plan European Vacations
* Huskies Win Baseball Championship
* New Football. Coach Named For Huskies
* Donnelly Receives T alahi Dedication
~
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• :Why Are Viceroys

20,000 Fl LTERS ·.
Made From Pure Cellulose?

Because c;ellulose is a soft,
·· ·
. · _. snow-white material •••
• · ·· t:he sam·e pure, ~atural ·substance
• . found in many of the· good
·
foods you ~at every day•. ·

A
.

· Only the exclusive Viceroy tip contains
20,000 tiny filters inade from pure cellulosesoft, snow-white, natural-twice as many fi}ters
as the other two largest-selling filter br1µ1ds.
.
That's why Viceroy gives you •••
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THE ,COLL~GE CHRONICLE •

·1ss Will

Receive Degl"eeS

Ou Frlday morning, Jum? 1, 158 graduates the first director of Student Camp.
O.on of Academic odministration, Dr. Ji ..\ .
fir Elgar will be played by the _eollege orchestra Clugston , will present the candidates for degrees.
,nth Mr. Robert BarreU directing and Miss Ruth President George F. Budd will confer the degrees.
&ant at the organ. Dr. R. G. Zumwinkle and Dr.
The investiture will be by Miss Amy Dale
l!L P. Lohrni3n will serve as mal:'Shals.
and Dean J ohn J. Weismann. The audience will
Following the proc ... tonal the audience wlll Join In the singing or "America !he Beautiful" and
eig the ustar Spangled Banner• and the invoca- Reverend Dodgson will give the benediction.
will be given by Reverend H. S. Dodgson Oil
The ceremonies will close with th e playing of
Cha iFrst Presbyterian Church In St Cloud. The the recessional march, "Pageantry", by th e orChoral Club directed by M.r. Harvey Waugh, will chest ra .
llng "Out the Silence" and "Mother of Exiles.•
The tea on yesterday afternoon at ShoemaDr. Laurence E. Saddler, who is a psychology ker hall was the beginning of th e week's events
~ultant wflb William, Lynde, & Williams in for the 1.58 graduating stud ents. This tea was
Ann Arbor, :Michlgan, will give the commence- sponsored by the business department.
inent address. Dr. Saddler. was a member of the
Tomorrow evening at 8 p.m., the baccalaull. Cloud faculty from 1949-53. ln l952 he was real services will be held . Father Leo Revering

'!1111 receive diplomas.. "Pomp and Circumstance• ·

eon

'oi

of the Church of St. Edward in Prince ton \\UI pres ent th e crmon. The Cccilians, under the dircc•
tion of Miss ~l yrl Carlsen. ,, ill s ing "Holy, Loni
God" and "Ours is the \\'orld ." t'or the processional. Robert Laudon will be at the organ playing
"Psalm XIX" by Marcello. The r ecessional II ill be
"Trumpet Tune and March" by Purcell.

Mr. Stonloy Sahlstrom, as istant the p1·es lden t
will be the main speaker at lhe graduate break•
last at 9 a.m. on Thursday morning in the carcteria. At this occasion Mr. F. E. Heineman , divisio n director of teacher personnel of th e s late d&partmenl of education will I sue the teaching cer•
ficates:
Thursday afternoon al 4 p.m. there will be
• picnic at Talahi for all graduates .

.'155 Report Academic Honor Sta.n dings
A total of 155 students responded to the request made
by the Dean of Academic administration, Herbert A Clugston, pertaining to r eporting of individual academic honor
point ratios of 3.0 or better. Accoring lo Dean Clugston,
this does not represent the total number of students as
evidenced by the fact that a review of the all,college test
records and rank in high school graduating class indicates
an equally large number of st ud ents with the abi lity lo make
a B or better average. Records or such sludcnls arc now
being studied.
The highest ranking student reported to date was
Susan Fredrickson with 87 credits completed and an hono r
point ratio of 3.83. The second highest was Joanne Sahlslrom wi.th 32 credits completed and an honor point ratio of
3.80
Dean Clugston wished to remind students who have
not thus far reported to his office ·i! they have a 3.0 or betl~r
cumulative honor point ratio, to do so beCore leaving school
this quarter.

Two Students Granted
Graduate Assistantships
lllew editor s .for the Colle11e Chronicle and Talahi staffs were announced at the
ll>11blications banquet held Iii.st week. F ront row, Mina Clasemen, co-editor
"•lahi; Krista Gandrud, co-~ditor, Chronicle. Back row, Bud Ul ven, co-editor ,
,Talahi, De Lane Gilsrud, Bu)liness manager, Chronicle, Joe Long, co-editQr,
Chronicle. Not present " 'h en this picture was taken was Howard Weiss, business
manager of the Talabi.
·

Editors, Business Ma:nagers
Selected for .,_1957 Publications
Krista Ganrud and J oe Long were named
«>-editors of the 1956-57 Chronicle at the
mnual publications banquet held Wednesday
evening at the Log Lodge. The 1957 coeditors of the Tolahi are·Bud-Ulven and ~ina

etaseman.
The business managers of the yearbook

.and. the college newspaper for the future

,ear were also announced.

Delane Gil.stud,

l junir. from Montivideo, was named mana-

ger of the Chronicle while Howard Weiss;
iq,bomore fr o m Sta nchfield, will be in
$&ge of the b usiness affairs of ·the 1957
Nahi.
·

Krista ' has served as news editor and
l!IBnaging editor of this year's Chronicle.
She is a freshman from Detroit Lakes and
t111 • elementary ed ucaUon major. Her acOvities · include Cecilians, Student council,
L'IA, Photozetean Honor society . and a
fyE.i;D AY. MAY 29, ~956

• An announcement made by Dr. Loren Mentzer of the
Science department, r eveals that Tom Bednar and Calvin
Fremling have been granted assistantships for graduate
study.
Bednar received a 1500 dollar teaching ~ssistants hip
Cor nine months graduate work in botany at the univers ity
of Illi nois in Urbana, JU . He will receive h is B.S. degree
from St. Cloud State Teachers college this week as a biology
major with minors in physical science and psychology.
During the past year, Fremling has been an instructor
of biology at Eveleth junior colleg~. He received a 1800
dollar assistantship for study towards a doctorate degree
and to do research work in fisheries at Iowa State A & M
college located at Ames, la. In the spring o( last year,
Fremling received bis M .S. degree here at St. Cloud will\ a
major in biology and a mino r -Ip phys ical science.

Minerva pledge.
Long is a pre-journ:i~m major from
Center City. As a freshman this year he
bas been actiye on th e Chronicle as sports
editor during spring qu arter. fre_viously he
was a sports columnist. Long is a freshman
counselor · for 1956-57.

Farmer

Ulven, a junior from Finlayson, was coe<!itor of the .1956 Talahi. A language arts
major, he has been a photography editor o(
the college newspaper for two years. In
adition, Ulven has been a photographer for
~• annual three years.
· ·

,Arnold ·E . Schneider, chairman a! th e d epartment or
busi rless at St. Cloud State Teachers college Crom 19371947, with · th e exception oC his military se rvice, h as· been
named Dean of the. school of business al Western Michigan
Colleg_e of education, Kalamazoo, Mich.
·

Facuity Member

Narried Dean of Business·

Dean Schneider's new position is one of th e major re' A pre-home economies major, Mi na hails visions of. the basic administrafive organization or the colfro!" 1:<>ng Pram•: Since photography is lege. According to President Pau_l V. _l;angren, this. organiher ma,q hobby, M!na has bee n ~ ph_otogra- zation will establis h on July I two v\ce presidents and w!II
pher for the Chronicle a nd Talah, th is Y.'car . . break academic aspects ·of the college into Cour distinct
i!m_a has experience '" yearbook edl tmg schools. education. business. applied arts and sciences and
smce she_ was editor . or_ fhe high school and graduate work.
··
yearbook m Long Pra1r1e m her semor, year-.
.P AGI: THREli:

r Editorial

Let ·All Men Count' •

End of Year
So '" come to the end or a year on the stare or the

Chronicle . . ll has been an exciting, educational, fascinating

year.

.
One of the greatest parts of the whole activity, for us,
has been the associations we have made, both on and ore
the staff. When the year started, hardly any of the present
stare members were known to us. The staff has been largely
bu(lt on a crop of freshmen who have developed, over the
course of the year, into a fine group of workers.
•
•
ow, with all the flurry and activity over. we want
to extend a personal thank you to each member or the stare.
The job you have done has been tremendous.
And thankyou . Dick, for making up the Chronicle each
week. You and all the rest or the fellows at the Times Publi hing company have given us much appreciated cooperation. And special thanks lo Don, the shop foreman , who
was o often tolerant of late copy and to Fran~. who engraves our pictures. Thankyou to fr. William Donnelly,
our faculty adviso r, without whom this paper and all the
others could never have existed.
Thanks especially, to my closest associates, the editorial
staff. They it has been. who have borne the main load or
·work.
And, to anyone whom we fail to mention, but to whom
we arc no less gratefu l, we wish to say a very sincere

"thankyou."

.Remember The Past
There is a thick stack of papers before me on my desk
as I .write this editorial. They are a ve.ry important and
,pec,al stack of papers. They are the thirty-three certificates of achievement awarded to the College Chronicle that
we have been able to locate.
·
There may be others. somewhere arou nd the school,
that we have not been able to find . These before me are of
varied sizes and come from the two traditional judging
groups, the Associated Collegiate press and the Columbia
Scholastic press. Some of them are yellowed and on the
oldest one, dated March 12, 1927, the ink of the president
~ ~~~d~olumbia Scholastic press is so faded that it cannot

• •

-n

God grant me lhe courage to change the things I tRD ehange, the let'ellity to ur<"ept those I cannot change, a'nd the wisdom lo know the dltference
-but God grnnt th e courage not to gh·e up on what I think la rlghi
thoui:h I think it is hoples.s. Amen .
-Admiral Chester W. bllll>ltz
There is s<tmelhing so very finU about the end ol • ttbool year.
n ran ne\'er be quite the same awam , after tbal fmal day. The studenl.s Klt\cr aod wlth•
i11 da)S may be a thousand miles apart wtaen just ,urb a UU~ time ago they were d:rlnl:ing
l'Offcc together in Ule caf.
So many of them we ran ne,·er 54!.f again. Perhaps it • best Ulis way, for lhey wiD alway,
s tay , In our m!'mones , the frr h faced young sten lhat the1 are \oday.
And , perhaps. we will be back another year, or two, oc three or maybe even more , but
s till 11 will nr\'cr be the ame . The very feeling and atliludc oJ. lhe campus chanJcs with
eal'h ocw grou p. Hut it is not a taking away, it is an adding to the atmoAphcre that Is the
college.
J uppQsc . or would hkc to suppase, lhat there i5 aomelhing left here or all of us. Some.
how , Jn some near ma gic way, I' m sure that aword we said, or a smile or an a ct that we d id,
will tca,•c it's own very personal and specia l impression and' become • part of someone and be
handed down . All o! these lh.ing1 help to act the fcehng and the atmosphere of lhe campus.
When we first came wt' may hu•c been timorous . .. or bold ..• or fr ightened ••• or
unhappy .•. or out of place. We might have adjll!led quic-kly .. made friends quickly . . .
been s ucces ful quickly. Jt was a wonderful thing no matter which category you tell lD , for,
11ince )'OU are sull here , you succeeded!
Now thcre i.s life and lite, too, ls a wonde rful thing. e\'en tho~gh at first we might be jui,t
as frightened, unhappy, out of place; or jU£t II fast • success. Life mus t be faced and dealt
with and all ii not beauty .. All i not 1uccess. AU of hte l5 not what we would have It to be.
There are the h arsh . erur.l scenes: there are the agly, dirty 1cencs; the re ii the squalor and
I.he !11th o( degenerary. There are good people but there arc bad. There are beautiful lives
and there are gh astly lives.
·
But all o( these things are a part or livin&nesa. Titerc ls nothing on earth that should be
turned from in shock and horror or in timidity and fright.
Man must choose hb own path by which to r l&e or fall. But it must be chosen with com•
passion for others. When the d ay come.a Uiat we lose sight of the man who ls leuer than
we, let u stop and t ake stock of ourselve1 and our successes..,
\
So, this write·r would like to end his editorial carcu wittfllhls paper by passlnJ on to )'ou
the help and 1:uide which he ha s turned to most often. He is convinced that he will turn to
1t often again. It is the little poem " U" by Rudya rd Kipling.
·

U you can keep you r bead when all about you

U you can make one heap of all your ...winnings
Are losing t"beirs ud blaming it on you,
And r isk it on one turn of pitch and to11,
II )'Ou can trust yourseli when all men doubt And lose, and sta rt again at your beginnings
you,
A.Dd never breathe • word about your 1011;
But make allowances for their doubling you;
U ,-ou. can force your heart and nerve and 1inew
JI you can wail and not be tired by wait.in&,
To aerve your turn long after they are gooe,
Or being lied ,about, don't deal 1n Uc,,
And so hold on when there 11 nothing tn you
Or being bated, don' t give way to hating,
Except the Will which 1111 to them ;
And yet don' t look loo good, no talk too wi.. :
'' Hold 00•1 1
U you can dream-and not make dreams your
ma ster:
U you can think-and not make thought& your lf you can Lalk with crowds and keep your virtue
aim;
Or walk with Kings--.nor lose the common
touch,
U you can meet with Triumph and Diuster
And lrut those two imposten just tbe aame; lf neither foes nor loving friends can bu.rt you ,
lf you can bea r to hear the truth you ' ve 1p01ceo
U all men count with you, but none too much ;
Twis ted by knaves to make a trap for fooll,
II you can £ill the unrelenlln& minute.
Or watch the things you gave your life to broken
With alxty seconds' worth or dlltance run ,
And atoop and build 'em up with wor n-out Youn ls the Ea rth and everything tha t •, in it,
toob;
And-which is . more-you.'11 be a Man, my soo!

That y~ar, o.r 1927 star ted the Chronicle off on a long
career of prize-wmners. They gamed an All-American from ,
the ~CP. that year (then ii was called the Scholastic Editor
Publication Contest) and a third place from the Columbia
group.
We fou nd tpese old certificate ip a drawer in a filing ,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,

Dfay
·
,r

S4£e
- e Care£q[[y
T · -Dn•v
Tl

cabinet
in the publications ol!ice. n another drawer are
t he awards of the Talahi, won over the years.
j
I
So, for our last editorial suggestion, we would like to
suggest that the publications board plan some sort of apAs the school year ends Four to II p.m. are the moat
propriate <lislllay of these· hard won honors of the college
publicalfons. · They display the efforts of hundreds of yo ung and each of us goes his dangerow hown to drive.
separate
way, we would
people who have worked on the college publications.
like lo leave you with a
•peed was the prici•
The influence of the press should. always be respected few startling traffic. facts. palExcessive
and all attempts should be made to impress on new staff Read the m, believe t hem , l!lSS.cause of tr1Uic accidents in
members the· long and proud tradi tions of the publications remember them, and live 1
of the college.
· ·
More tha n 78~ ot vehicles · m.
motor vehicle acci• volved in fatal accidents· in 1955
were traveling straight ahead~ .

In 1955. 2,158,9()0 persona we re

injured in
dents.

The Co.l iege Chronicle
Member. Columbia Scholutic Preu AuoclatJon
Member, Auocleted Collt9l•t• Pr.u Auoclatlon
Medalist, All~olumbi•n Honor.· Rating
All•Amerlcan R•fint, lntercoll~i•,. Pr.11 Auoci•tion
Pub!l&.ht'd. •eelr.h rrom U1e thlrd wrelr. tn Sepumt,u Ull"OUCb tbf: l&at wed
in MaJ ezcrpt dur1n11: •a.cation oet10da. Enterea aa a«0nd d.&M matter 1n '11•
Poi!rr. omce at BL CJOUd. N IDDHOU. UDder c.h·• Act or OoosrtU. Marc b 3
Jr.9~ 8 t ude11t 1ubet1pUona t.alr.e-a f rom Ule S t ude n t AcU't'l t? fun d at the N W

~~--~

.

to1um1 xxxn1
E DITO R
... ............ •--· - -· · Gary M . Su kow
B USINESS MANAGER ··•··-•• - ••-• -• ·•-•· ·L • rry Gales
E ditor ln l Sta U:
MANA.G IN G EDIT OR ···• - -••;- •• -..; • •• _ • .. . Krista Gandrud
News Editor ..... .. . ... . ... - ... - ... - - - --·· · · Darlene Brelje
Sports Editor · · ····-"'· - -- - - - - - --· ··· ·· · · ·· · Joe I.ong
.Feature Editor ·· · · - - - .. · - ..• - - - - - - .. .. G'race Hillstrom
Layaut .·... . : ··· •·-·- - -··· ·· - - - - - • - - · · · ··· Bob Syverson
Cfr~u la t1on l .Mana.ge r · ···· --·" - - - - - ---··Ralpb Vcstc7
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Speeding on U.S. streets and
hi ghways la s t year killed 12,700
men . women and child ren.

More than 766,000 persons were
injured in weekend tr1ttic acci-dent& last year.
The pedestrian record reflected
the 5th consecutive yea r of im •
provement for motor vehicle accident& in lSSS,.

In 1955, 37,800 American were
killed in traffi c accidenll.

Little Man on Camp· ua

By Bibler

Speeding on U.S. ·s treets and
highways injured 702,560 men,
women and children.
l o 1955 , 8,130 pedes tri ans were
killed in U.S. traftic accidents .
Weekend crashes accounted for
l~g7,3:'~~led and 766,090 hu rt dur•

At ore than 41 ...., or.. the dea ths
and mo'rc than 35% of the injuries
due to motor vehicle accidents
lnsl yea r occurcd on Saturd ays
and Sundays.

Twenty.seven per cent · of all
drive rs involved in fatal auto Jic.
cidents in the U. S. last year were
under 25 years of age.
E ighty • fi ve per cent of the
vehicles • involved in accidents
were. pa ssenger ca rs.

. . . .... ... - - - - - --·--· - - - - ···· Darrcll FJukc.
'
·
Mina Clausm an
· Ai1 J ohnson
Bud Ulven ,
Three out or tour tratfic acc i•
Columni~t." ···· - --· ... - - - - -. - - - - - - .... . . Emm ert Do.se
Dick Skewes .__, dents happen in clear we:1ther on
FACULTY ADVlSER . . • ••.•• _ ••••• • ••••. . Mr. Wj)Jja m Doon'tlly dry roads.
P hotoi:raohers

Ar porura : Jo°Ann Andencn:a , Arlene B(rptrom, SonJa carsaon, JudJ ~II.
Ll>tt. Kukl, Emu, J(oehltt, Vernal LlD<I, Y,·onno PaultJ. Tom BOaCh. J ob.a

Eia:rnu;ton. tna Strom~Ulo\.
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Satu rday is the mos t dan gerous
day of the .,.,eek to dr jve.

THE COLLEGE•.£HRON1CI..E

Croone One Of Seven to Go to ·G reece
by Stu McCoy
All e n C'roone. sophomore from C' his ago C'11 y. will be
on <' of seven stal e fa rm youths to go abroad this year under
the lntcrnationnl Fann Youth Exchange program li e will
College students who want to ror the Midwc; tern area arc.' : obtumcd frorn any Red Cro:., lca\.'C this summer for Greece.
Re porting lo Was hington. D.C., June 6 for one week of
.. learn and earn" in the field of I.. a kc \'iew Methodist Assembly chapter or from Midwestern area
water safety or first aid , will camp, Palestine, Texas. May 30. office, Aml'rican Red Cross. 4050 orientation with the State dcpartmenl, he wilt mark his

Water-Safety Schools Open to Students

a gain be given an opportunity June 9 : OwasipJ>(' Scout Camps
this summer at nine American (Camp Stu art) , Whitehall , Mich .
Red Cross aquatic and small craft June 13•?3; Lake Okoboji Luthe r school · to be held throughout the an camp , Milford . Iowa . June 13·

Midwestern area .

23 ;

Northweste rn

Military

emba rkment from Montreal , Can~
ad1, June 12 on the ship " Neptunla," bound ev~ntuall)' for his
chosen destinatior1 of Greece . .
Whi.le in Greece he will live wilh
rural families, taking pa r t ln the
home and community acth•ltles
for tour month, .

and

Naval Acactc~1y , Wike Geneva .
Th e 10.<fay schoohi are held for Wls., Aufl, 12•22 ; YMCA Camp
the purpose ot training new lead - Crady spruce. Graford. Tex . (Posws and lnstructon in first aid , sum Kingdom Lake) . Aug. JS-25:

Following hi.s arri\'al in Ne w

&wi.mming, life saving, boating, Lake of the Ozark ( CIO\' U Pomll
canoeing, sailing, and uddenl Ka iser. Mo .. Aug. 19-29.
.
l:~~~Uot';;el;n

,!«:el~:: ~~ W:~~f;

York , November 12, All en will return to MinnHota to present tal
and 1how shdf'~ of his ex•

The- sp('t1 ally school ' in ·small

1~ati~~~g;'i~ ~
the Nort hwes tr rn Military and
Naval· academy , Lake !,::cnen .
Wis. It will include training in
the 5 k i 11 e d usr or rowboats .
l"aooes. and small sailing craft.
and will highlig ht principles and
met.hods or teaching and program ming for camp ; dub& , and rec•
rcational departments.
Indi viduals interested In mak ing applicatioll to attend one of
the school s must be at least 18
atrudor training, student.s should years ~Id . and the c~t of each
bold a current senior life savlng school 1S 50 ~ollars, which ~v.ers
eertlficate or ha v e sufficient •board , lodgmg, and materials
awimm ing ability to pass a senior used in the cours e. The schools
!He saving coune. Those students n~ay be attended at individual ex •
'Who enroll in the aquatic courses Lmdell Blvd., St. Louis 8, Mo.
and already bold a current water pens, lf sponsorship by local ~ed
I a! e t y instructor authorization sross. chapters .or other organiuoertificate may also enroll in an t1ons 1s not a~allable!: .
elective cou.rse , including rttrra • Complete 1nlorrnallon mar be
lional swimming, synchronized
-1'wimming, canoeing, boating and
Reiff Exhibits
~ailing. The electl\'e courses vary
f"""'"'"" b 'Om school to school.
Students interested only in firs t Mr. Robert Reill of the St. Cloud
aid , may enroll in the standard. State Teachers college art departadvanccd: and instructor lint aid ment was given honorable pncnlocal Red Cross chapter,, many
graduates or p,a st school~ have
earn~ their college tuition by.
working dunng the s ummer as In1tructors at I um mer camps,
pool~. beacbe~, and in other corn mun ltJ• athlchc programs.
E xperts 1n water safety will
ltaH all schools and the lat,st
techniques as developed by the
pioneering Red Cross Safety services will be taught.
To quality for water safety In •

~~~~ 1 r~~~~c~~~i:

: : ~ges .:"dan~•a r:r a~eins:~w; ~Oen ~~hi~Fe!~i~tg o~xh~::~i~~g~:
school,.
·
. prints and sculpture at the Walker
Qua lifications !or enrollment in Art center.
the small craft school include the
The show opened May 13 and
swimm ing ability sufficient to en- will continue throughout the sumable the swimmer to maintai n mer. Art objects from Mi.nnesohimsell in the wa ter for 10 min- ta , North and Souffi Dakota , Wis ut.es comfortably and Calmly, with consin and Iowa arc being exr.ela xntion and gentle movemenll, hibited .
while clothed in shirt, trousen ,
A Lint prize and three honorable
and rubber-soled canvas shoes or mentions were given in the pa int0
the"rbe:u!;~ae~!· schools ( c1ieduled ~~n't~ ~Sh:::iin~~.~l's pa inting

perieocts.
Requirements for con sideration
to 10 abroad on the IF'YE program include •· r"ural background,
experience in rural organization,
age between 20 and 30. ha\'e no
dependent.a and have a s incere
inlcreal in ~pie.
This program is s ponsored by
rural organinlions. private Indus•
tries and personal gifts. A• Al
stat.ca it, the purpose of IF\'E ,s ..
to "promote understanding amonc
peoples of the world ."

~-~~li~nscr::~~!l)~ri~~n;:~~~.

All e n Croone

A

ws

Banquet

Features Speaker
The A sociated Woml'n stud ents
banquet was held Wednesday.
May 16. at 6 p.m. at Lee.'s Log
Lodge for senior women gra du al•
ing with a Ba chelor of Science
degree . retiring A. W. S. Execu •
live board . the incoming executive board, and the A. W. S.
advisors.
The !c1tured speake r was Miu

Am y Dale.
Dun o{
group.

'

Mrs M..ry C S<"harC,

Wome n, al:.o s1>0kc tu the

Bern ier Bowdish. president of
A.W.S., introduced the new orfic ers for the future y~ar. 1'h<'
toa s tmi stress or the O<'C'a s ion wa:-. New lnalructon
Judi th Petersen .
D<'annn Daughert y prci.entcd a
Pres ident GCOrJ_e i-"'. Budd hlHI
vocal solo. accompanied by Ma - anounced that 13 new instructor:ii
dell Messer.
.
have been added to the facult y
Chairman of the banquet was for Lhe coming year. This brinkl
Eloise Pete rst'n , reliring ,•ic~ - the lotal num~r of faculty mem•
pr--esident.
bcrs to 132.

YOU'LL BOTH GO FOR THIS CIGARETTE I

LIKE A
CIGARETTE
.S HOULD!

■ Winsto!' is tl\e cigarette that gives you flavor in filler smoking
- full, rich, tobacco flavor! No wond et· Winston's so popular with

p~;

has completed taking the required
s hots,. orientation le!ISOn.!I, and ins tructions in the Grttk langu.age ,
Al _)s a Language Arts major,
and I.I a m ember of Al Sirat.
L.S.A., Vet's club. Religion rn
Life Week committee and w as a
freshmen camp counselor.
Prior to entering the armt'd
forces In 1953. Al was one or four
Minnesot a 4-K people to recch-e a
trip to the 4-H club camp in Wash ington D.C. I n 1952 hl' r eceived
the 4-H sectiona l and s tutc award
In soil cons ervation. which en •
abled him to attend the national
•-H club cong ress in Chicago, tit.
Al has J>artlcipau.-d in 4 11 a('tivitics for 12 yt"ar .

college

smok~rs clear across {he countr}. A long with r eal flavor, Winston·a1.so \>rings you

"WINSTON

a fin_e r fi lter that works ~o well th°e11avor comes right th rough. Try Win;;ion !

A1~

~ 0.1

~ciq~!

Competition · for · Fulbright'
Graduate 'Scholarships Open

Spring Quarter
Grads
MASTER OF SCI ENCE
l A..'O Kro ll a nd Jlo rn ce ~l ayo
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Gloria Abe l. Hobert Altu ,·illa .
Aud r('y A Andcnon. Georgrnc
A ndcr ~on, Jt1an H . Ande r son, Joh n

L . And erson, Audrey Aulit'k , Shnr•
Ton Dah nc rn :t n. Phyllis Dailey,
Lorraine Bulas, Thom3 s Bcd nur ,
:Pbllhp Btt rs . Patricia Be mis.
J t\)·nell Bt'rset . Jam es B1kkie,
J anice Bochen, Mary Delong Bom an,

Bernice

Bowdish , 9 oAnn

Brandt. Ardyce Bro<"kma n, Alloyd
B uck . J ohn Burt, Dennis Chris le n"On . Mar\'in Cla rk . Allan Cor n(•!). M . Anne lla Corrigan. Pea rl
E ikmeier , Donald E r ic k s en ,
Charles Ernst, Patrici a Fese r,
P l'l<'r F inelli, Elmer Finken , Joseph

Fl eming,

Barbara

F'lynn ,

Roge r Glamin, Llnus Glatzel , Jan ice Gregg, Robert Hadl er . Genevieve J-laU , S. DuWa yne Hanson,

Donald. Ha rtze ll. Robert Hawkins,
Lowell Hellervik, Robert Henry,
Ma nny Herzig, J ohn Houtz , CaroJyn V. J ohnson, Wa la ce Karja1:lhtl, Shirley Klatte , H. Phillip
l< lein, Mtldrcd Kn ezovich, Edwilrd
Krautk remer. Willard Kruege r ,
M:t rilyn Kvern, Vernon Larson,
Marga ret Lauermann , Ca ro I e
Lord, Pa tricia Sarff Lund , Palril'ia Mahon, Donald Malmgren, Edward Ma sog, Rodney Max , J ennie
Mestnik , Mavis Moxley, Richard
Ncgaard, Nathaniel Nelson , Jack
Nicboer, Colleen Nilan, Michael
N0t:sen, Dorothy Nuernbe.rg, Maria n Nygaa rd, Melton Nygren, Herbert E . Olson, Jewell Olson , Lloyd
E . Olson, Frances Oslund, Joseph
Palmqu ist, Marlys Pearson, Richard Peltonen , Robert Pcrnu, Howard D. Peterson, Donald Poznik ,
Rodney Ray, Donna Heitmann,

Compe tit1onit for United Stat~s
gov<'rnmcnt sc holarshi1>s for gn duntc ~lud y nbroad for 1957 -58 are
now open, it w as announced today by Kenneth Holl a nd , president of the Ins titute or l nternahonal edu<'alion, 'c~ York City .
A brochure describing overi.eu
study awards under the Fulbi rght
act and the Bu enos Air<"S convention ha s just bc<!n published by
the Institute . This broc hure and
application blanks are available
in 'ihe · offices or Fulbright advisers on college and unh•ersity campuses.
The pr-ogram s under the Ful bright act and the Convention for
the Promotion of Inte r-America n
Cultural relations are part of the
i n te r national educational exchange activitie1 of the Depa rt•
ment of State. They will give almost 1,000 American citizens the
chance to study abroad during the
1957-5,8 academic year. Since the
estabti.shment oC these programs,
over 5,500 American .students
have received grants for study
abroad.
Countries where U.S. graduate
students may study under the Fulbright act arc Australia, Austria ,
Belgium and Luxembourg, Burma, Chile, Denmark, Finland,

f"ran<'e, Ger many, Crccec, lmha,
It a ly. J apan. the Netherl a nds,
New Zealand , Norway, the Phi!lppmcs, as well as in Greece,
only a limited number of g rants
is ava ilablt-, and matu re gradua te
candidates are prefe rred.
.
.
.
.
Count ri~• parl1cipayng m the
Ouenos _Aires Con \'Cnllon progra m
Bohvla , ~razi~ . Chile, Colomb1a, Costa Rica , Cuba , the Domlnica n Re public, Guate mala , Haiti, Honduras , Mexico, Nicaragua ,
Panama . ra·rnguay,. Pcfu and
Vcnezucla.

•:e

bllshed by their ·rt>!!.J>el'lne PIObright advisers.

chan~e of studl'Jll~ . teachers and
six•c1ahsls , ha. bee n designated
by the Board of Foreign scholarships 4nd the Dcparlmcnl of Stale
to scree n applications for study
abro.i,d. Unde r the Buenos Aires
con\·cn tion, the Institute ma ke,
the preliminary reco mm endation
of candida le.!1, with the cooperating countries making th e rinal
~election of candidates for study
with their bordus.

Business Awards
Won by Stude~ts
Business atudents in Shorthand
Z22 and 455 cla sses have pl ated
seventh In the collegiate d1 visioo
of the natlona1 Gregg award coDteat., sponsored by Today 's Secretary, a m agaz.ine for &e<'ret ariet
and bu1lnesa m i' nage'ra.
Class students who ha vt> won
th iJ award are Diane Beckma11w
Nina Dufnield, Gladys Horsch_
Phyllis J ohnson, Kathleen Killeen
Marily Pete rson, Marilyn Schc~
ler , Karen Sorenson , Ina Strom-.
qulst , Delores Moelloer , and Ka lb,.
leen Olson.
St. Cloud State Teachers college
has received a banner in recognt,
lion of their achievemenll. The
contest ii con.dueled on an inter-national basis and 20,000 tntriea
we re received this year.
A years' 1ubscription to Today'I
Secretary hH been awarded &o
M 11 d r e d Knezovich of K inneJ,
Minn. The award , m ade by the
Gregg Publishing company. it
awarded lo a busineu 1tudent who
will profit Crom H.a u.se Jn teae~
Ing.

Awards under the Fulbright a ct
are made entfrely in the curreneies of participating countries a -

fo~~;n

Eligibilit~ requirem ents~ I? r ~~~(
~~trr=~~~o:i=~~ c'r~~
Jhcse f~rc1gn sh1dy __ fcllow_sh1ps dil s acqu ired through the sa le oC
:~~l~g~"~::r:~a~ers i~ll~n:tv•:l~n~
at the time the award is to be
taken up · knowledge of the lang
ua ge of lhe country of ili.PPlica tio·n sumclenl to carry on the
proposed 1iludy· and good hea lth .
Pre!erence is i h•en to appllcanu
not more than 35 yea rs of age.
F inal selection of Fulbright
grantees is made by the Boa rd of
Foreign schola rships, ten leading
educators and educatlona91!ad•
mini.strators appointed by the Pre-1ident of the United Slates. The
Institute ol International educa
Uon, • private agency which ad ministers programs Cor the n •
4

4

su rplus prope rty aboard for · edu cational exchang~s- The awards
cover transportation , expenses of
•. language refresher or orlentat1on cou~se abroad , tu ition, books
a~d maintenance for one acade-mac ye~r. Award s under the Buenos Aues. connn_tion Include
transportaUon provided . _by t.fle
U.S.~ government and tuition a~d
mamtcnance allowances prov1ded by the hos~overnments .
Competition for the 1957-58 1cademic year closes. November 1,
1956. Applica nt, enrolled · al acade mk institutions must abide by
the submission deadlines esta-

NOVI LOOK HERE! FOR LUCKY DROODLES!

:.•;~~n

~e~el~u~~:i~:•
0 dnu;:::::
J ames Schulte, Harry Sell, Peter
Simonson, R a y m o n d Smyth,
J ames Swanick, J une Swanson,
AngeJo Temple, Kalhreen Thomas, M-arilyn Thorson , Oa.rlene
Todd , Michael Walsh, David Westlund , Lawrence Wettstein , Robert
Wienhold, Cl:irence Wilson, Katthlee n Yscth , Elnora Zarn , Wil!iam Zwick.

j

◄

WHAT'S THIS?

sf,

BACHELOR OF ARTS

.

Robert Crose , Rona ld Fasching,
J oseph Fleming, Donald Fraser,
Larry Gates, John Laute.rbach,
J o,i,.... Markha.n , Stuart McCoy ,
Ed.kar Meyer, Ri chard Parten,
Robert S a r g e a n t,
Gerald
Schaefer.
ASSOCIATE IN ARTS

Patricia Colbert, Ruth Ha ger,
Coll~Ue Hill, Dolores M~ ll~r .
Manlyn Peterson, Jane Sa rkl5 ,
Gary Sukow.
PROVISIONAL ELEMENTARY
Lois Anda), Dorothy L . Anderson , Mary L. Ander$on ( Doloris

~

-

ill]'
u.:.!~c::"1w'!,u
Joh.a An«ber7
U. oCOklahoru.

D

:~~; ·e~=~•an!~~~~ J~r~:n•c~::
. ~ Veneta Day; Helen Dif!ert, Kermit Ellcs\'Old, Lucille Fin c 11 i
Ma ry Fitzge rald, Shi rley G.raup:
man , Shirley Grunert·, Dolores Ho. g an, J oan J ohnson, Elaine Kimpling, Lois Lindor, Josephine Rit,.,uow ,o 1 l'USON
lcr, Alyce Roehl, Eunice Ryals ,
WITM NAIIOW MIND
J oa n Sandvig, Audrey Sm it h
W y nn O.hl,rea
J\13ry Jane Slang, Mary J oan~
u. o t ~ •
~tnng ,•Diane Stoncstrom, J oseph·
rn c . yman ietz, Geraldine Thomp- g
son , Tli)·ra Uter, Ma rcella Wcim erski rch, M_yrna Wilner.

THERE'S A MUTING Of THE MINDS in the Droodle
above: Board 111eeting out for Lucky break. All in
·favor of better taste have signified by lighting up a
Lucky. Luckies fill the bill when it comes to taste,
because they're made of fine tobacco-mild, goodtasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste even better
First item ·~n your agenda: pick up a pack of Luckies:
You'll say th; y're the best-tasting cigarette you ever
~!
DROODLES, Copyricht 19$3 by Rolff Pric.

Need Clea:rance
Transfer Students

COLU:GE

Students wh'o are planning to
tr ansfer to , another s chool or for,
~ome other reason are not retur n1ng next year should get a clear•
ance s lip from the dean of men o·r
the dean of women in Room 110.

SMOKERS , •·
nowru 1ric1Cto)
·

l .o•·,ell Cri.:>m
Sou1hern 111111{,M

t

·"

PREFER

•ANOAOID flNOU

Jo.bua Harvey, IV

LUCKIES!

Yok

This· will give the student a clear ~

••. cord for future · references and
transcripts and will also refund
the th,.. dolle, deposit.

.

.·

·
.

d) .
·

'GUS~S :-.
. .Riverside Store

Fountain Service

SlOWOUN

I

P.oa

NATIVI

I
I

I
lffl IN Cl.OSI

,oaMAnoN

H"'-'hanl T.,.-,_...

Donald Kn...t.:.

11..Cy C ro.

Ha,va,iJ

I
I
I

lar o r king aize,
amon.g 36 , 075

coll eg e i, tud e n t.s
que11tiooed corui:t to
coast. The numberone reruion: LuckQ

tail< holler.

..

~-----------.. . -------=--=~
. i LUCKIES TASTE BEITER -Cleaner. Fresher. Smoot/,er!
.!
•
J;i!' v.,.;:,u,u., . j ' ~
,

---···J
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THE COLLEGE CHRO NICLE

The Chronicle's 1955-.5 6 Top-Ten Stories·
Out of the mate of information a summer sess ion in June. 1957

gathered over the yea r, certain at the Minnesota leathers colstories stand out In importaace. ler;cs. Tuition wa s also raised to
Here, selected and edited by the 35 dollars per quarter for the com editorial stall of the Chronic!•, are ing year at all of the institutions .
the Chronicl•'• top ten stories or
Both aC'tions of the board came,
pa st yea r • . They arc selected on as a result of simple arithmetic.
the basis or their lm pact at the W. W. Holes, of St. Cloud. the
time o( publication or their sig- board chairman, explained that
nificance on a long r ange sca le , the enrollments at lhe f i v c
or both. Though most o( them are teachers colleges have grow n
specific storlea, a few are selet'led much lar~cr than was anticipated
JS top events wh..icb developed whe n appropriations were made
gradually :a nd these are taken by the 1956 leg islature .
•
fro m a variety of stories.
J . Sh.ldent Council Plans Constitv•
1. Top Story of the Year
tional Rev is ions, Makes Eff iciency
Janua ry 10, 1956-An adminis- Changes.
trative report completed al the
May 8, 1956--Proposed re \•isions
college by admtnislnltive.. person• lo the student council constitution
nel shows th at 20 major buildings . that would guarantee an informed
will have to be added to the cam• student council and recommendapus during the next 15 yea rs lo tions lo organize the work or the
band.le the huge increase in enroll• council were announced by slu-

111 commcnlin ~ on tht• ,m a1'ds_

~----

..,,...7--':...A_IR!.___..i...;111,-._=.~

: : : ,~~~ip~~ediac~~~ ~~:tidal~ ~~t ~r::t~:~c;~~e~~/ ~~i~:r~te;i
increas~ from 114 to 291 by 1970 the council to file for the office
and that the clerical stall should which they are to fiU. They musl
be increased from 21 lo 73. The then prepare a platform and cam5

bu~~~~: ! ~.c=~h~~~c:Js~~~~~
t ion building in 1960, and an arts
and musk building in 1965. A busineu education building would be
added in 1961, a general cl ass•
!11' building by 1970, an audiium seating 5,00 by 1970 a nd
~ I additions to Kieble library in 1962
J a nd 1970.
In adition, several dorm itories
were painted out as necessities.
First 1t.eps in · the building progra m will begin this summer
when construction is begun on a
dormitory on the site of the present parkini lol
2. Budget Problems Lead to Highet" Tuition and No Summ..- School
May a. ~
Because available
funds are insufficient to meet next
year's budget the teachers college
board voted " to cancel plans far

t

shi p,
9. Puk1ng Problem fnvotiga ted
Mo y 15, 1956-artcr com1idcrable

~~~::e:ey ~ren~ct~t ,b~lt~~ c;"'."'."\' •• . .•\",.l~
ganitations. Speciliutions ror the
- - - --- ~,,,.
lhe o((icers were also outlined.
Several actions lo .solidify th e
~or kings of lhe coun.cll w~re also
mtroduced . A ~ew orientation progr am for offtcers, a ye~ r long
~geoda ~nd several m_ediums or
■1£.:::::i!~~-mfor~~~o.n for tightening •up responsibihties were incJuded .
Freshman camp is a thing of the past
4• Freshman Camp DroPJMtd
green beanies stay, camping scenes at

!t~<fs>it1::mm~~el;:i:l~~~i!t~~~~~
Committee.
4 197 fu11 lime stude nl5 are expec'tcd by 1970, coril pared with a
fall qua rter enroUm ent of J ,84.2.
Jn commenting on the study as a
whole, President George F. Budd
emphasized that lbe estimates
were based on scientific calculations th a t were conservative
rather than optimistic.

1a:::c:1a1:~. 1: a- ~!~o~~~e: gone for good.
week at Sl C.,oud will incorporate cost of fina ncing a New Student
a wide variety of activities for en- week on campus will be much
rolling freshmen in participation. lelS."
The new orientation scheme w ill
Dr. Zumwinkle also pointed out
drop the former Freshman ca mp that on-ca mpus orientation will enplan. When queried as to why the able m arried students and stuchange was made, Dr. Robert dents involved in footba_U and emZumwinkle, d irector of student ac- ploymcnt to attend 'al least some
tlviUes, stated , " We feel th at or the activities of .the wee k.
students will become oriented to 5. Whitney Home Added to
the campus itself if the New Stu- Cam pus
dent week is held on campus. The
November 8, 1955 - Wilber W.
students will feel more at home Holes, resident director of St.
on campus tha n if it were held at Cloud Slate 'Peacher, college, anLake Koronis. Then, too, the nounced that the sta te bas acbetter fac ilities on campus can ac- quired title to the Whitney home
comodate la rger groups i i.nee the a't 524 First avenue south.
tentative freshman clasi this year The negotiations for the property
will be larger than ever. The max- · had been under way fo r some
imum 1tudent capacity b as been time . The property will be pasreached at Camp Koronis aod the seased by the coUege on July 1,
1956. The purchase was made
passib1e by a substantial iift to
the state by Mrs. A. G. Whitney's
th ree children, arter her will had
stipulated that the valuab le property was left to them .
A student-taculty comm ittee was
set up to study the question of how
. . lhe building was to be used . One

, ,.._ _ _ _

and although
Lake Koronis

c f fresh, keen sparkle • . • oaw ral q uack C!1Cf8J • • • "
it's so pure and who1csome-: naN rillJ fn cGdlJ to JOUf
6gun:. H ave it whenever JOU li ke.

.'

'

'

"7

IOTIU:0 UMDU AUIHOI ITY Of fltl CQC.A,(OU. (O!M'AHY .,
~

e

1

!!;~dn~nure~~~~e:~dah~cs~'asTh:
possibility, accord ing to Pres id ent suggCstion ·to extend the one-way
George Budd, was it.s use as a stre<'ls to Fifth ave nue .
ttudent union,
The use or seve ral properties
6. Enrollment cl imbs 25._ Over in the area was also dist'\1-.cd.
Last YHr
10. Two Fa culty fflemben Ote
September 20, 1955-St. Cloud's During YHr
enroll ment passed the 1,800 ma rk
Miss Ma ry Lille.skov, <"Ollcge
i.n I u 11 lime students and ap- registra r for 27 yea rs. passed
proached th e all time record of away on Nove mber 25 at As burf
1872 reached in 1949. The fig~re hospital Ml Miniieapolis.
was a n increase of 25"' over lhe
Miss LiJleskov joined the St.
1,470 who had enrolled for t he Cloud facu lty as registra r in 192.8
195-4 fa ll quarter . En rollments all and remained until her Illness.
year held compa ratively steady She served with fou r presidents. A
and in the spring quarter reached graduate of St. Cloud, she had
1,907. The new la rge enrollments taken aditiona l work at the ull>
crea ted problem s or spa<'e which versity or Minnesota.
are becoming increas ingly acute.
Raymond H. Pedersen, hea d ol
7. Loce l Doctor Sets up Scho lar• the St. Cloud s1>eech department.
ship Fund
was killed in Sa n Bru no, a lifor,March 27 , 1956-The eslablish-· nia, when he was struck and killed
me nt or three scholarships of 200 by a truck on March 17. Pede~
Ooll ars a year for a_period or lou r sen was on s.abhatical leave while
yea rs was announced.
studying fo r his doctora te at StanThe money tor the scholarships tor university.
·
is being contr ibu ted by Dr. Phillip
lie joined the St. Cloud fac ulty
L. Halenbeck of St. Cloud. The in 1947. The 1955 Ta lahi was dcdi•
authorit y lo grant scho1arsh ips is catcd lo Pedersen. H e wa s noted
vested in the Scholarship comm it- fo r the outstand in g qual.ity or hi.I
lee.
· drama tic productions on campus.

Dan ·Marsh · Drug Store·
and Coffee. Sh.OJI

•

The Coce Cola Bottlfflf Co. Inc . of St. Cloud, Minn.
""Col•" NI • h§inerff t, . . . .A. '

~~n~~:;i~:s; 1~~:,:c~:::l!1/~~:~t~~
year , a joint racul ty-stud en t board
1
:~~~~~~ ~~~i!~:~~~sTc;en~~~:;,\7 ~1! :.!
were presented to Richard W.

Tea gue, city engineer. lhc St.
Cloud snrety council and lhc SI.
Cloud city council.
t
Th e recommenct,.llons inl'luded
a, unl iml lcd pa rking bn strC'c ls, with
hou sehold parking on the ave nues..
the Students living in houses close to ,
are lhe ca mpus would be consi<l"red

Meet Your Friends at
-,.• • Aod familiu th iogs are the best. !:ilu C.oca-Cola. F:1J

President George !-.... Dwld !tllid
that th is is the most 1mrKJr1 ant
dcv<'lopment hnt ha s t a ki•n plac-e
111 thl' ar<'a ,.r 1icholars h1p~ in th~
hi i; tory or JI \.. collc~c.
I . Hu1klH Tops in Sport,
May 28, 956-Thc Sl Cloud
Muskies cor pleted one of their
most suc<'CS "- ful seasons on record
with 64 wins and only JG ln,scs io
five major sports.
The football t('am st arkd out
with an 8-1 record and Ou_• !('ague
cha mpionship.
The b:1skL'tba U
9 1
~e•,~ ~~~ ~~:",~;::~ 1;; ,c~ai~=
wrestlers W('re \'ictoriou~ on 1'
of 16 occasions and placed second
in the conference. The hockey
tram , though not i.n a lea gue , derea ted its opponent ,i 11 tinu>s in 14
tries. The ba scb., team won 14
or 15 games and al so 3 t'hum pio n,.

523 St. Germain

Here is the Whit n~y home,
most recently acquired addi·
lion to the St. Cloud campus.
' The property was acquired
largely through the generos. ity or 'the Whitney hei~s. P~
·session· 'will become official
on July 1. ~e story fiv~
above.
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By Bibler

Cutrical1:1m Committee Suggests
C."ianges in Course Offerings
The.- curriculum committeC' has rccom• supervision, phonetics, speech pathology II,
mend Nl several changes in the course offer• hearing conversation and speech readi ng.
ings of I hr various divis ions.
A lh rce-cred il cou'r se (newswriting and
The main changes· are the new Industrial ediling) will be open to staff members of the
Technology major and an additional Speech College Chronicle. Class meetings would be
Correction major, credit courses for work held once a week throughout the year. The
on the Chronicle and Talahi, and raising the course must be taken three conSecutivc
Ind us1rial Arts major from 54 lo 60 hours. quarters for credit.

The new Industri al Technology major
would lead to a · Bachelor of Arts degree fol •
lowing the completion of 190 cred its. Included in this major would be 62 credits of
g e o er a I education. 92 credits of major
courses, 24 credits in one of the following
area.5: art, business, communication., malhe
matics, physical science, or psychology, and
. 12 credits of electives.
4

For staff members of the Talahi the
course, Yearbook editing, would be oCCered.
This is a two-credit coucse with class meetings once a week during fall and winter
quarters. Participation through final preparation of the yearbook is necessary for
credit.
·

The committee recommended that the Industrial Arts major be changed from 54 to
The additional Speech Correction major 60 credits by •!!ding Ind IOI-Industrial Eduwould require 36 credits ana is similar to a cation, a two-credit course, to the major re•
speech major or minor iwth the addition of quirements and increasing the credits in
the following courses: speech clinic-group elective from 8 credits to 12 credits.

Sorry to Leave- Anxious For Home

FQreign Student Finishes Year at
By Kristo Gandrud

St. Cloud's foreign exchange student from Denmark
will leave for her native country this week, toting bulging
brown luggage that has a tattered blue and white "Turisl
Klass" label clinging to it. Jytte Engelbredt, aHectionately
dubbed 'Uta', will leave St. Cloud tomorrow, probably never
to return.
In MinneaPolis, Jytte will meet
Sissel Bergtrabe,· a Norweign girl

who ha s studied at St. Olaf col•
Jec:e in Northfield , Minn. fpr the
past year.

* * *

*

St. Cl~ud

*
For Sprlf ! 1rips Ho••.- ·

Duo Will Appear
Here June 12

ti• Ah,oys Sav
doy's Best B•Y is

The l\litchell-RuU Duo will ap-

Memoria l Day the two wiU em- pear in the Stewart hall auditor•

bark

on

a

tou r ium on Tuesday, June 12.
traveling through 21 states and
With Dwike Mitchell on piano,
the District of Columbia . A few a nd W ii 1 i e Ruf( on bass and ·
of the high points of Jytle's trip French horn, this duo aeta up a
she feels, will be the Black Hills, c0lorful variety or tonal combinaSan Francisco, Grand Canyon,
older
New Orleans, New York city, ~::s~fnd r~~
Cape Cod , and Washington, D.C.
Since~e sum mer of 1955 the
As a foreign exchange student, Duo's reputation ha.s grown by
,lyttc will travel under the auspi- Jeaps and bounds, because or IU
ce, of Ventures For International wit and originality and high
Student& Interested in travel , a quality or musical perception.
Building on a firm foundation
group of. tbt,;,C'ommiltee on
Friendly Telations Among For- of classical music, they produce.
e.Igo students. The VISIT · com• chamber mu.sic that is inventive
mittec arranges hospitality for as well as rewarding lo hear.
Mitchell and Rufi have had their
the girb at each s top o v e r
main engagements at Las Vegas
thPl>ughoul the United States. .
and The Embe~ in Ne~ ~ork. Jytte Engelbredt, left, foreign exchange student from DenArriving in New York July 18,
mark, begins to remove momentoes from her bulletin board
Jytte will s ail ·on the · ship "Stavat Lawrence hall. Eloise Peterson watches her counselee
angerfjord .. , Which Will take her U~lilt• many prominent modern as Jytte models her white Denmark prep school graduation
direcUy to Copenhagen. The ship
~c'1r.n':;,;;,
_be_aru_·
_e_in
__
an_ti_·c_i_p_ati_·o_n_o_f_h_e_r_tr_e_k_h_o_m_ew_ar_d_._ _ _ __
will dock at Copenhagen July 27.

e Grey\1011nd Way l

nation-wide
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Commenting on St, Cloud St• t• ~ h
1:°~;r~:tu~ :~: ~:!~!~:: ~ · t·-~~..,
•-=-:r====..,. ~-,, .,. .,-:,:-:-:,
Teachers coUege J ytte said, " I well. This is not to aay that their
...
h ave never mel so much friendliness! I have liked it very well
and I am sorry to leave. Although I d idn't choose this college myseU, I couldn't ha\·c
chosen &nything helter . . . . a
mlddle•sizcd college in a Scand:i.navi:i.n locale was just what I
wanted. I have h<!en -especially,
impressed by the music dcpnrtmenl or this college. I hope to
obtain the Choral club recordings
before I leave."
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A ROUND•Til"'

ncKIT AND SAVI AN
IXTU 10% IACH WAYI

music is without modern touches,
but rather that the motivating
l,eclc f/,ese low fares/
forces ar-e the Cree-flowing ideals
or Romanticism.
Owike MitcbeU was born in
Jacksonvclle, Fla., and his early
piano studies led him into jau.
O nl' Round
During_ his military · service, he
w~,. Trip
met Willie Ru!f, nnd they formed ~
Oes tin1flon .
ow
RT
their tirsl' experiments at that
lime.
MINNEAPO(IS ... Sl.60 S2.90
·Becoming interested in the clasST. PAUL ....... .. . 1.90 3.45
sics, Mitchell studied at the PhilaMANKATO ....... 3.90 7.05
delphia acadciri)' of music after
ST. PETER ..... .. 3.60 6.50
This CaU , Jyttc will · enroll al dischargi?, and played as soloist
NEW ULM . ....... 4.3S 7.15
the unh·crsity of Copenhagen, as with the Philadelphia orchestra.
BRAINERD .. ... ... 1.15 3.35
a Pol itica l science major. Al- Then he joined the Lionel Hamp- ..
BEMIDJI . .. 1 •••• 4.25
7.6.5
though she will rccci,·e no credit ton orch estra and accompanied
. GRAND RAPIDS .. no 7.60
for her year or study in the him on his ·second fabulous tour of
DULUTH ....... ., .. 4.15 7.15
HIBBING . ., ..... .. 5.10
United Stales, Jytte felt· that She Europe. .
.
Cl:IISHOLM ., ., .. .. 5.70 1~.30
h ad 1bcnc(ited grea tly ' by attend •
Willie Ruff was · born iti She(r
10.75
Ing colle~e he ~e in Am crira.
!ield, Ala., and studied mu sic at · ..._- · .
3.25
Yale university. . Arte,r working
DETROIT LAKES 3.55 6.40
Jytte, sorry to len-e but anx- with ..: Mitchell in the army, he
iou s to get home , cxprcss~d her joined him a gain with the Hamp- The Milcbell-Ru.fi Duo. featuring piano,. bass and French
fl'hn U. S. T• .J
apprccintio,i to Dr. Marjorie ton outfit, where they pla):cd as
GREYHOUND
Morse, forei gn ~ludimt advisor; a duo. In 1955 they began as 3 horn · combinations, · will appear as a convocalfon progtam .
during the first summer session , Tuesday,. June 12. Jazz
Mrs. Ruth Nelson or the ' Social single unit.
musicians, they became a duo last yea r.
science Department anQ her hus•
•.
, : 419 St. Germ ainb a n'd; Mr., Richard Mitchell, Players Club.
for 3 forth comi ng is~ uc or the
Phone 2400
audio. visual education; Miss
The Player's club held thiir la st · Mental Telep~thy
Holy Cross Crusa der. apparently
Irene Hclgen, Lawrence hnll meeting Tucsda )' . May 22, tq elcc l
d~rmu0ry dircptor; t and the pto- o!icc rs and to discu ss plans for
Worcester, Ma ss.- ( ACP)-1'ht' by rcadinc the min(] of the
lessors she has r eceived inst,n,c- the ensuin;. year .. Ofic~rs cl~cd mentali st Dunninger, dcmonstr::i t• pnper·s editor. •
The editor ·said there was abtion from this year. Rotary In- are Bob ~1mbal.l .. president. _P at t:d bi s powers durin g a pro;; r;-i111
tcrnalional and their president. lloldt: n. \' JC'c -prc.s1dcnl; M:mlJ n at lhc Worcester aud itorium , rt' • solutely no way the mentalist
C'Ould h;.vc lea rned or lhe head•
J .• J . Quigley, Jr. has been ~ Lochlien :secrct~r~: l~arh B~!-s~s.
;rc:il help,'' co~mentcd Jyllc.· trhe:;~1.r<'r; and\ crn \\ cnbC' rc., pm- <·cntly. lie corrt'l'lly id£'flliried th e line in -ad,·am·e s in<"e it hadn' t
unJluhh ,; hed l{• Od ·!- lory headhnC' c Yen been set in t) pc.

,.20
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TlRMINAL

r Cp· ·RO\Jnd•up ,l

Four Faca./Ay Mem~rs
A ,

••

fl_:

'-'

·

·

l'ht um• Colleet C.OUroedo al,o cootalD<d 111••• bit< o< lll'c.,ebt
•nd ,rbdom:
DeliA!Uon !rom 1ho Omeaa,
C"""8ia, 11ewe: The difference
between A h011semothcr and I
p me warden k that the game
, ,4rden protects wildlife and lbe
bousemolher prevent• U..
And there'·f always the profe~sor who announces: .. This
tram will be conducted on the
honor system. Please take seatJ
three spaces apart in alternate
rows." Maybe his philosophy
,tc ms from th e saying ttiat the
trouble wilh the honor system
ii that professors have the honor
and the students have the system .

They spilt with lhe River Faus
nla• lut 7<11' and It co,t lhent
• ,bare ol. the crown. A, a result
ttil& 1ear', contest should be ••·

citing,

Pfa1t

'°"'"

European Vacations

\

e,,
E:erlton
.
Amid the cries ol hBon V01age", four
members of lit. Cloud Teachen college's
fa.:wll,y will lea ve till< •ummcr for tours of
Ewrope. Those m3"ing lr-ips lo Europe this
st111>100r are Miss Pauline Penning, M,s. Flore nce Benncn, Mrs . Helen Huls, and Mr. Robert Reiff.
Each of them has scheduled a sunun er of
travel in Europe that will lake them to the
capitals and interesting cities or the co un-

IJ'les they will visit.
This Is Miis Penning's (i(Lh trip to Europe. She will begin her trip with a eMclilerranean cruise lhal will lake her first to Arab
cownlries such as Lebanon, Syria, Jordan,
and Egypt. She will then leave the cruise in
&N:elona, Spain, for a two week bus tour
l broug h southern Spain. After her stay in
Spain she \\'ill fly to Paris and spend the rest
of her summer with Telatives jn France, Bel•
glum, a-Od Luxemburg. She "ill be abroa d
Crom June 15 to September 7.

Mrs. Benne tt ls nyins: 10 Paris
lo meet her hushnnd, whe r(' tllC'y
w,U pltin an cif,!ht WC'l'k vi o; 1t in
Europe. Thl'y arc nw,•tin~ Mr.
•
and Mr~. Alf Fossdnl from Trondhcim, Norwar. who h:nr been
e xchange U'achers m S111lwnh.'r
where Mrs. Il<' nnctt ha s laught
before coming to St. Cloud Joincd by the Fossdnl !!, lht•y will
drive to Itnly and vi•.il the Vatlcan in Rome. They nl.;o 11l nn to
travel to Spain, Jl ollnnd, Ger~~~ns \~xc,~~~:,r~~an:I'!;
the art gallcrics and toll.-,.,:c'- in
Los Angele,, Calif.-( ACP)-A
Europe.
toUple of pieces from Fred
Burgh's column in lhe Daily
Mrs. Huls is tra ,·.-lin~ with the
Art and Mu!<ilc Stmi) tour of
Trojan:
Jo::urope \\hi ch is s1,011sor.:-d by
''This joke is far Crom new. but
India na unh'crsitr. ThC')' will sa il
ls still one ol our favorit es. Seems
from Montreal on J unf' 12, and
lhcre was a man and a dog that
return to the \lnltcd Slal('s on "
c:ame into a movie thea ter and
Au gust 17. Their plnnnl'd tour
sa t down. All during the picture,
wlll t ake Mrs. Huls to Eng land,
tbe dog would bark ecstatically
Belgium, Holland, Ge rmany , Aus.
at ali the fuMy 1ceocs and whimtria , Ital)', France, and Swille l'per and even cry at those lhat
land . The tou r emPha sizes fesli•·ere sad. Finally, a lady sitting
va1s , concerts, and art displays.
behind the clever canine could
Working for the Bureau o (
rtstrain hor curiolity no longer.
University tra vel, J\lr . Robert
'This is the most ama-dng thing
Re iff will be supcr"i"or for
(te ever .seen• said lbe woman
twenty college sutdents making
•
asked the man if be could
the tou r or Europe. lie will be
!.D. the pileoomeoon.
joined by four other instructors,
and forty more stude nt.. T.he
·Beats me.'' .said the man. 'He
5luden ls makjng the trip, mos t of.
dklo 't lllt:e the book al all.'••
them from eastern colleges, will
And this one about ca.n :
receive rollege credits for the
"Tho,e l"untl with the 'llade In Studying lra>'el folders in preparation for their trips abroad are these four St.
trip. They will be taking the
Tuas by Texana' labela have a
Cloud ·state Teache,i college faculty members. Pictured from left t.o right ar~
'' Grand Tour" which will take
ri\'11 at l1•t- ~aw • Volkswagen
Jlfr. Robert F. R eiff, art department; Mrs. Florence Dunn Bennett, Riverview
them to practically e"cry country
lhe other Uy-with 11 window 1ticlr:in Europe. Some or the citie1
tr reading "'lfilde ln der Black s uperviso r; Jlfrs .H elen Huls. . ,;oice instructor; and Mi.,. P auline Penni ng,
visited will be Romo; Paris, Lonchairman ol t he art depa_rtment.
Forest by Ells·.' "
don , Florence, Salzburg, and
Sorentto. The group plans to take
in operas, concerts, and many
art di splays. Mr. Reiff wilJ be
head
o( the observation of the
Homecoming
bighlighl.s
include
Eloise Petersen and Gordon Lois Kritteck, sceretary; Sandra Jim Zaka ri asen, AU-college pic a rt ::ind architecture.
Anderson have been selected co- Kes~, trea surer; Ruth Lein- nic · Diane Christensen, Dale the ten a .m . Con'!:'.o Tuesday , Oct•
thairmcn of the 19S6 Homecoming deck'er, invitations; Bar hara F"r~nklin, bohfire and pep lest : ober 16 to introduce the queen
fe:. tivities. ..Dump The Dragon'' Bloomstrom, Ardic Beyers, cor- Kay Gardner , Yvonne P auley , candidat'es, a kangaroo court Lo Three Resolutions
bas been selected as the theme onation ; Frank Rawland , Lois registration: Ina Stromquist, pub- be held in Eastman hall Wednes- Adopted
USNS
for the week of activitica , which Haldorson , dance ; Bob Canf.ield, licity; Jim Purdue, Joyce Bates, day night, boaJU'.e , pepfcst and
include football game with the dance decorations; Barbara Bos- convocation; Ben Scbuitenover, 1U-collc.g0: wo.i.ne.t .ro ast al Talah1
Minneapolis, Minn. - Three
Thursday lU&ht,, Fdday night's resolulion5 were pa ssed at the
Moorbead...,state Teachers coUege
5
J ~ ~:J,m~,".n;re/8Ji~~
:•la~~~~b:~r:~::; coronatioo, . Yarict.,y show, Home- region31 U.S. National Stude nt
·oragorfi""'; Saturday, Oct_o bcr 20.
son, parade ; Bill Erdman, ~ut- Bob Hither, game programs, He• comine parade. •. and afternoon association spring assembly held
The Homecoming committee tons ; Jeanette Rehkamp, pnnt- len Ruege mer, pc>stu bureau ; De• football ..aatoe. followed by the an• May -4 , 5 and 6 at Gustavus Adolheld their last meeting for thla ing and mimeographing: Jack lane Gilsrud, Sonja . Ca'rlson, nual Homecoming dance . Jules phus college, St. Pete r, Minn .
rea r, ·May 17. The following com- Gause, awards and trophies: Bob alumni tea ; and ince Kuiper, Herm an and hi s orchestra will
Students attending the asse mbmittee heads have been chosen: Kimball, Fri<!ay nig~t ;nixer; kangaroo court,
play for dancing.
1> approved the followin g: Federal ald to institutions to assist
in foreign student education, This
aid would cover the original ex•
·
penses ol orienting students to
' Rock Island , Ill. - (ACP) - comes out late as often as not.
our language, etc.
Jn the Janu ary 15 issue of the Why on occasion, the Observer
Student government groups to
ACP Feature service, ·lf'e said we doesn't make it until the next
coUect and disseminate inforVtere looking tor the name o( the day. That's abou t as evening 11
mation on scholarships available
oldest evening college paper. This you can get.
for study in foreign countries .
., one reply as printed in Augus"Okay, ACP , whoever wanted
Sludy by lhe USNSA regional
~a college Observer:
the name of the oldest evening
stall· on the feaslblJity ol fede ral
Vell, now isn't that a coincl- college newspaper has it. Please
aid for construction or imitili- -·e? J usi the other day, at forward · the money by check or
Uons ol higher learning; public
ur1e of the Observer's editorial money order to our address.
1ions ol higher )earning; public,
meetings, we said to the troops Sorry, no stamps."
private ::ind parochJal
(t ailing them by name), 'Troops,
Editor Dick Martin, your claim
Some advice to students govern.-e said, 'Can you iJllagine a col- has been recorded. Unlortunaleing bodies was given by Stan
lcge newspaper tha t romes out ly, all we have are stamps and
later than ours ?' Well sir, no- you don't want them. We hope
Glass, USNSA president. The
body said a word. And they'd . the printed recqgnition will suf•
properly funCtioning student govbetter not at our ea;~•, democratic fice.
enrment works in the areas o(
editorial board meetings:
basic college policy, such as im ' 'What it au gets down to is Graduat~ Becomes
proYement of instruction and the
th at the Observer comes out at
educilional cu rri culum, he told
5 p.m. and isn' t that evening? U WCCO Anouncer
the aSsembly . •
ErnJe
Martz,
a
graduate
o(
St.
we're the oldest college news. At the same time they shou ld
pa per south of the Mississippi, Cloud State Teachers coUeie and
not neglect student affairs, he
then we'·re also the oldest evening the university ol Minnesota, is
cautioned, but should play o part
now. a r,egulai- an nounce,: at WCt' liege paper .
in• planning (or homeco ming and
"A nd if 5 p.m . bothers you CO, Minneapolis-St. Paul. ·
other activities. •
nighl .owls , . lheit we_'ll have to
M.irti, fro m Brainerd , Minn:,
Eleven mcmhcr and two nonpoint out that the Obscr\'er 'was a columnist tor · the Ch ron•
me mber schools were reprcsc nl-- - -- - .
icle' during his under-graduate
cd at the asse mbly.
·
years at St. Cloud, writing the
column '" Martz This Weck" and
Malmberg Elected
" Schmalti". He wa s a member
FT A Secretary_
of the. fre shman basketbalL team.
Peggy Malmbe rg, a· m<'mbcr
• Lambda Cbj 1'eta Fraternity, and
or St. Cloud Sta te Teachers ccilb ad his QWll KFAM disC jockey
lcge Future Teachers or Am e rir:idio progr:im. He sJX)rtcd a
ca assoCi:ilion wa s, elected Sta.le
.357 balling a ,·cra ge whilC ser•
Eloise Petersen and Gordon· Johnson, co-chairmen of
ti'A secrtary for 1956-1957 nt
vin g :ts a c.itchcr on the ffij'skic
next year's homecoming actiyitics, get off to an Ca rly
the Minnc·s ota "Future TcachCrs
ba seball tea m ;- member of the . start. The two are beginning to organize the varied
or Am erica Conference held at
letterman 's club, Student coun•
the University of ~iu nci.ota,
en , chora l c.tub ' and soc-ial act• • activjties of the homecoming celebration . Their ea rl y
plans include organizing a large stare to work on lhc
Fred Recd o( ' Ham line Un ivc ralso presid ent or his sophomore
Sity was elected president ,
··
activ ities. .
·
.
.·
"cla ss.

:::i~u

Homecoming ·committee Starts Early

by

::!:.V;

~=~~!~~~
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~~~~ea~ ~~~!~!k~in Bi ~-~t.~~
~i.:S.~~~ ~;
Today·s Senor Huskie SPoUlght
shines on the tennis team .
Three seniors share th e brunt
pf St. Cloud's
nctman squad.
They are Pete Peterson, Bob Iv•
t rsnid and J im Cashman.
Bob lnrsrud: Bob lversrud
bas been the mainstay on this
pcnr·s winning tennis combina•
(ion. Bob, nt 24 years, U. the
"daddy" ol the group.
He
attended

::~~r-;bereht:
lette red
four
Um cs in tennis
and
th.rice
.iD
wrestling.
He
eradua ted
in
1947. lie bas also
bec.n
awarded
two
SC m onogram s for . his
tollege tennis cf.

<'lite membcn of thi., years
track squad , ~ing on or only tour
seniors on the twcnty•lbrcc ma n
roster.
The 6'11--.,·i, 185 paund Husk.ie
from Tracy lettered last year, as
he ii doing
this year by
throwing th e

,hot put and
=~~u5the : ;

.---::!'!"l"'a

lorts.

Bob has been playing tennis tor
lien years. He is a veteran, bav
tog sJ>('nt four years as a store-a
•k epe:r in the U. S. Navy, three
Of those years being 4pe.nt ovel'9
..... He h active in Chi Sigma
Drl, of which he was treasurer
and will be next year•, secretary.
Be ls a f1nt quarter senior and
plans t<, do h h student teaching
next winter 11arter.
Th e 5'11" Industrial Arts ma jor
and phy ed minor is married and
bas two children.-

first ti me since 1948 after t 3lcing
a 13-S decision from delc ndlni
champion Winona TC here In the
second ca me or a doubleheader
from Minneapolis and ls a 1~ SaThtunte ayHusa~_rn, ooonl. co••b Paul
graduate or Henry High school.
a.ie.-..
Whil e a lendlng Henry . J ohn was Meadows needed the win
all· city hockey d_N>pplng the opener to the \\ ar•
7
He ha• earned 11 letters al SL n;;
the Bi-State con•
Cloud during bis tour yean here. ference UUt, SL Cloud ended . a
Four or these came in football, J g Wi ooa dominance Only
four in hockey and three 1n base• C::e ,1n:e the league ~H . ,
ball.
a.nl d in l9'9 ha Winona ralled
1n football John played on four ~.. t.e
llh :be crown.
in Ml come 11p w
1 hiJ)
~U:c::!~r c::,fJo!~ . team,
'l1le openlng dtfeal w~ onl~
th
In hoc.key be has held the start•
' aecood for tbe Huskies th
r " "'_ .....,,,-.., m,g defense po, s&HOn who wind up operations
sitioo for h i.I wllh a lJ-2 overall record and a
94
,-re ...
four 7ean on
7 ~~•:::~ : : r~Tiger" of the

Give All
Sports Scene$
Dick :-.;elson Mi anothe r o( the
Senior Uuskic. John Houtz, hails

veteran on 1h. e
~a
b:
the .malnttays

!:e

of the weighttbll campajgn.
:a~
great ald to the younstcn on the
team by helping them perfect
lhelr ttyles, pl111 bel.ng a cooals•
tont point•gettc.r in the Huskies'
me.ell.
la majoring in busineu
edDl<k
11<1tioa and minoring in phys!cal education_ Some ol hll activltlea Oft camP11B have been in
1
~J~~ ::::-:s; e ~
and Lettermeno dub.

n:1

i:!~in!

::1:

•!ter ~; ~~.

~r!-;t~in•:~~

!inn1ng

p--

I

, ~~ ~•~ :.::

rite spo.rt and
he P 1 an • OD
coaching bookey next yca.r..
ge~~~ 118z;
__.
baseball came
lhla 1pring when he pitched a
three hit game against SL lohn's
in which the Huelr.ieJ won l'-L
During bl, flral lwo ...,.,.,.·oa ·
tht aquad he WH ued
n
a rellef hurler and always hH had

••lal:r
!~ J:

!..~ ~

50
1
Besides being tibe ont, veteran
t!°tth!:iater
on llae team, Dlclt Is one ol lwo aqud.
married men participating tor
All In all, 1ollll bu proved I<>
the track.men. B• plan.a to ttart be a Yery Olllatandln& aember of.
hlo ionnll teachlnf career ID the st. Clo-ad alhlelle leuna durOllv~ ID the fall.
Ing bla lour 7ean In coiefe.

• G0 If T eams· F•IDISh
Tenn1s,
e

St. Cloud's tennis team loil Ila
first dual meet of the aeaaon
Saturday as it bowed I<> l\llcbigan
Tech 4-3. lt was the first time 1n
lli.x duals that the Huskies were
forced I<> bow.
Bouchard and strand won the
aumbcr one and two singles f'e'"
apcctively in a couple of tight
~ontests. Both mate.bes took three
aell to determine the winner.
Bouchard, after dropping the
first set 2-6, retaliated with 10-8
and 6-S scores. Strand won the
first set, dropped the second and
lben deleated hla opp0ncnt T·S I<>
lake the match. lversud had
lltUe trouble as he e!.!.!Jr'wOn in
l.wo sell.
The resl ot the way, however,
Ile locals were forced to take the

back seat. Peterson and Cash•
mall both lost their 1lngle1 and
both doubles teams losl
Paul Bouchard finished Ille season as the highest scorer edging
Bob lversrud by hall a p0lnt.
Bouchard garnered 15½ this eyar
and Jvcrsnid got 15.

Inning got th e Huskies ofr to b • ~
1
sizeable lead In the second gam r, '
aiving Grams plcnt)1 o( room to
work.
It. Cl.oud sent 10 me.o ~ the
ktt
th u th
g ln 1
0 ~re ~n~=:al.ks
and a hit ba man tn front of.

HU1klt1 pitming 11.aff, act the
Warrion down wJlh only fiv~
blts tn ~be afterplece. Mowever,
Winona touched him for two
ho:~o~~ot nine hill off starter
Jtm Ross and relieter Rog Hag•
strom in the firsl game, but tt
""caaw• edeiembtostbathsees .~•ublbe•.ll• that
uv

.... wall<ed three ••n In the
lint Inning and .... had lo
.ttr1uout the noxt two batte.n to
aet out of trouble. Bui Winona
th
th
~ ran.:.n~ :os-:co;:!
-..e. hits and a pair ot runs to
tt,., lead II H. aner the
J!lulkle1 1ot one in ftle top half
ol lhe frame.
The Huskies _put together lour
, lnclu.ding ~ leadoff home
n111 by Bob Alh.l\'Wa and alng)es
Bs"i:'c,!a--;!1::,nD~v~:.::!
nms acroSJ the plate and glve
the Hu.skies a J~Z adva ntage in
\he top of fhe fourth.
A.gain W'10ona came back, scorIng two runs in the bottom ball
of the fram on on~d on~~:• ~e

=,
~

Following arc the season totals:
Dual MatcMt
st. Cloud ... . 5 St. Johb'1 . . . . .!
St. Cloud . .. . 5 Stqut ··· ···-· ·'
St. Cloud . . . . 9 Bemidji ···-· ·o
St. Cloud . . c. 4 Mankato . ..•. . I
~nn~u:h
win, bu:
SL Cloud . . .. 8 SL John's .... 1 the Warrion added three lnsurSt. Cloud . ·.. . 3 Michigan Tech ,

;:01:i

rOI"

u!

al ncles b7 Moone7, Darrell, Lillo111
a,~t
~~l\h
..
Winona cul .the deficit by ont
when Jerry W1eczone.k hlt a 1ead
oU home run lo the second
frame
The •• Hus1de1 added
their
mounting 1coce in the .lourtb
innlog with t wo runs 00 Ju.st out ,
hit, a home run by Jim Haben♦ ..,
drivinl: in Shorty Larison ahead

.~t'llor

i:;,nr:.

4

'°

ol~ the Warriors came batk
with a singleton, St. Cloud t alli<'cl
its nlnt,h run In the filth Inning.
Adding Injury t<, Insult, U1e
Huskies turned the. game Into a
rout in the sixbt with tour mo re
th
~:v~l:
h!
double by Llllcber•.
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Tournaments: Carleton lnvlla•
Total Point. : SI. Cloud 34 Optional: St. C.,oud tied with Man• ponents 12.
The goU team linl,hed their
Clo::.i"!bird.
season last Saturday by bowing
MSCC: St. Cloud second.
to uodelealed Michigan T-ech 9~
Individual Seaton Scoring
S',i. Larry Nason, • number one
Paul Bouchard .. _ . .. . ...... 15¼a man , was ha good form , acoring
79 but wu tied by bh opponent,
Bob Jvenrud
15
Weed . NASO/I birdied the ninth
Diclt Straod
Pete . Petenon - - - - - • ·lO'n hole, malctng a three par hole in
two, only to watch his opponent
Jim Cashman . , ...
do the same thing.
Alan Sa ndbo ...• .. --·- - ··· .9

ka:iS::~/f~

---4•. -.....

··· ·••--•-- ··ll

- ·---··9

Shorty Latison, ~ ob Altuvil!a. Pat T9dra, Jim Meado'ws, Rog Hagstrom, Dave Mooney,' Bi<ll
i 956 .ST. CLOUD BASEBALL TEAM,
Haben, Darrell Lill eberg, Chuck Pfannenstein, •Carlson, J ac k KeUy, Bob H,iwkins; Ade
.<·
e t.STAT-£ LEAGUE CHAMPIONS
F;ont row, left to _rtg,1,t,: Jim Ross, J ohn Hout z, Manager Du ane Co,. Secon d row: Coach Paul 'Pitmon ,Bob K~sel, Ted Grams, .Don Plom!>~n.

l

.
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Jack Wink Named Head Football Coach,
Preoid nl G e o r g e F.
Bud d has announced t he
appointment of Jack S .
W in k as head football
conch at SL Cloud Stale
Teac hers college. F or the
past four years Wink ha•
bee n head coach at Slou t
Institute in
Menomonie,
\ Viscons in.

.
by Emmert Dose
First of all, I would like to congratulate our new CO·
editors for next year, Kris and Joe. I have had the pleasure
of knowing tbese two Pl!OPle well and enjoyed worktng with
them throughout the year. Kris has been doing a bang-up
job as our managing editor and Joe has been unsurpassed
in the sports section. The Chronicle will be in good hands
next year.
.
. I have really enjo)[ed working with Gary Sukow, our
editor.. We will miss him next year. Bui one thing we
know, if there's something lo do in lbe journalism field ,
Suk will be doing it. A!J a matter of fact, if ANYTHING
unusual is going on, Suk will be doing it.
Many thanks are in order too. Especially to the coaching staff, Paul Meadows, Dick Kirchner, Ed Colletti, Bill
Cotton and Ronald Riggs. Their wonderful cooperation all
:,ear has made It l><>S5ible for our sports staff ~ function as
it has. Thanb, also, to the athletes, who have always found
time for interviews.

In his college da) s Wink starred al quarterbac k under i1 arry
Stuhldrchu at the university or
Wisconsin in 1942, 1946, and 1947.
He also p 1 a y c d quarterback

under Fritz Cri5Jcr in 1943 while

attending the university or Michl•
gan in the V-12 program during

W,ONG'S\

1.1.... ocker RooM
by Joe Long

This is the issue "here lhe Chronicle s ports s taff ta ll 3
of us) bids farewell for a summer, though the readers will
not ha,•e to bore themselves wilh this column nex t year. In
saying goodbye l do so with many r egrets because there is
no spot on the s taff ns interesting ns lhe one I have held for
lhc past qua rter.

• II. is prelly hard lo pick out the hig hlighls lhat have
been so numerous during one of the most successful yea rs

lhe war.

In 1942 his Wisconsin team was in St. Cloud athletic his tory.

serond to Ohio State. in th• Bil

Ten and alternated with Ohio
September proved lo be just an appe tizer leading up lo
Slate for top ranking in the na- what was to come. The best performance of the month

tional football pall,. Tb•

11143

Mtchiean team was first in the turned out lo be the Huskies' upset victory over a powerful
Bit Ten and ranked third nation• South Dakota university.
all. Ui.s 19'7 ~•m al WU:consin

A hard earned Hom·ecoming victory over Mankato was
lhe Huskies best effort of- a golden October and Scotty

placed 5'e<>nd in the Big Ten ..

M for personal honors, Wink
The first time we met last fall, if you can remember was uptain or th• 1947 Wiscon- Peterson's five touchdowns against Bemidji rated tops in in-

back that far, was during the World Series. Brooklyn won
the Series from the Yankees. Then we went through the
foolball season. The Huskies won their fifth straight con•
ference title by outscoring their opponents 142-18.
Basketball season found St. Cloud winding up with a
share of the league title. Mankato, however, defeated the
Huskies !pr the right to meet the MIAC champs. Dave
WesU~nd_ set a Sch<>(!l scoring niark by scoring 524 points.
Dave, mc1denta~y. will coach at Mounds View next year.
The wrestling team ran through the season with only
' two defeats. They finished second in the first annual MSCC
~g tou~ament. The icemen, Jed by student coach
•~ Baxter, f1rushed the season with a 11-3-1 reford. Only
Michlgan Tech and St. John's were able to better the

sln t,am and was pla«d on the
serond All-Bi& T,n team in 1946.
Since hiJ graduation from w;..
oonsin with an M.S. degree in
1946, Wink has coached !or one
;~:;.,1~\::-:;,~•::;;.
(N•b. ) State coll,ge, and !or lou r
years at Stout. He had one un•
delca""1 season at Wayne and
his overall record there was 21
victories and 6 losses.
Stout and SL Cloud play,<1 each
other during each of the lour
yean Wink wu ooach there. St.

1

:':!m"'~::'\.:" ;i:;;, : :!'::!

~

r Huskies.

Except for the Carleton Invitational, St. Cloud's cinderf 111..en have never placed lower than third. They won three
, oC'the meets. Don Hartzell was the season's leading scorer
1
edging Marv Brown by ¾ points. Hartzell scored 43¾ and

Brown 43.

·

..

.

.

·

. The baseball team, at this wnting, IS leadmg the league.
Theu- only defeat was against Carleton, a non-conference
l foe. Tennis this year is good, too. Although running into
t. trouble in the conference meets they have been downing
th_eir _dual meet enemies left and tight. . Tbe golf team, after
wmnmg at Stout, hall been having some trouble
All things considered St CJ d
bo t f.
,r
.
.
' . ;
ou can as o a success•
,.u 1 year JD athletic• competih~n.
. • ,

l

. This 'n' . ~~ Jim Ross, Huskie hurler fresh from the
~ ~ore~, will pitch for Alexandria this year. Ross, in my
Op1J11on, IS one of the best hurlers to don a St. Cloud uniform. Very few college hlfters will get to him on a good
day . . . Best of Juclc lo D1clc Kirt;jylef' who is leaving us
I\ .. There will always be a Chronicle . .. Let's go fishing
And next year when you are watching the g
I'll. i,,;
Wfth you "On The Sidelines ,,
amcs, ·

I
,

-;,~
•
.U.L 1'56 TRACK STATISTICS

Jieet Results:
Apr;~~'"::i~dto:i

~vir:~~.

April 17-St. Cloud 62%, St. John's
58W..

,

• April 21-SL Cloud 62¾, River
_£alls 62½, Winona 2S.
April 28-SL Cloud 62½. River
Falls 5111.a, Winona 35.
May i>-Mankato 103, SL Cloud
51, Rive r Falls 40.

May 12-Bi-State Conference.
Mankato 88, SL Cloud 45¥.. ,
River Fans 35 5/ 6,. Winona
28Y.t, Eau Claire 6, Stout O.

May l8-M.inne1ola College
Conference

Mankato 95. B,mldii :IS½, St.
Cloud 32, Moorhead 29Y.t , Winona 18.

Individual ScOring Totals:

l

Kent Nelson ... .. . .. . . . 2.6¥.s
Clyde Koskela . .. .... .. . 21
Don McKay . ........ .. .. 15
J ohn Weitzel ... . . .. . .. .. 13¾
Frank Kvam . .. ....... .. 12
Dick Nelson ..... . .. . ... · 11
J erry Knphers .. . •. . .... . 9¾.
Jim Warren .... ... , .. ... 9
Ron Collins . . .. . . . . . . . .. . 81-i
B9b Childs .... .... ... .. . SY..
Rod Max

~[•w~!!~

The wrestling team took over the sports s potlig ht In
December, winning six straight matches. The basketball
team went th.r ough its most mediocre four weeks of the
year, but all was not dark as the grapplers, led by the Ernst
brothers who.won 57 of 60 matches over a two period , kept
Cloud was the victor three times St. Cloud on the winning side of the ledger ..
1
n:
Top thrills were found on the 28th in January as the
spoil,<! an undel,a""1 y,ar for Huskies passed their b i g g e s t roadbl ock on the way to
st. Cloud with a 19-7 victory.
another title. St. Cloud, led by Dave Westlund on his way
Wink ""' the T-lormation and to a scoring record, dropped Mankato, 75-66.
single wing with balanced line,
the system that he himself play-

6½1
61h
6
4¼

:~~,.~~!~d~·::::::::·:: :
Earl L.\rsen ...... .... ... !
TUESDAY, MAY "2,9, 1956

Westlund finally lopped his brother's scoring mart

«I under with Harry Stubldreher against River Falls and the Huskies went on to tie for the
at the unlv,.-.lty or Wisoonsin. MSCC title because of one dark night at Mankato, though

flt. Cloud t,ams und,r Les Luy- the Joss can't be blamed on the Hus kies playing. So ended

mes h~ve be,n using the Split-T February.
lor~aUon.
.
The resignation of football coach Les Luymes even _got
Wink Is 33 yeara old, mam<d,
and has two children. He will be- front page covc,rage in this scandal sheet so it must be
Ii!\ Jlis duties at SL Cloud when classified as the top story for the month of March, though it
was a loss and not a highlight.
~'::'~~ practice starts late in
Nothing special happened in April so I will take thi5
H• will take the place ol Leslie
Luymes who r,signcd this spring opportunity to throw bouquets al the coaching staff. Les
a!te.r winni_ng ruaight confer- Luymes once again led the gridiron forces to the top. Paul
,nee champ1onsh1po at SL Cl~~d. Meadows did the same with the basketeers, Dick Kirc.h ner
Luymes hu accep""1 a p0.,uon eased the wrestle.r s into second place in the conference, and
as athl,uc . director at North Jim Baxter and bis puckmen finished with I I wins in 14 out•
Dakota Agncultural College in ings. What more could a school ask?
Fargo, N. Dale.
May is a mont h that really got the news. The traclc."
team finished its best season in recent years, the baseball
team added a baseball crown to its laurels, and Jack Wink
was named to suc.c eed Luymes as head football coach at thi5
institution: Much more could he. said, but this bit of bunk
should s umciently fill the empty spa~e.

. .1956· Baseball Statistica
.Fint 13 G•m•'::'12 won, 1 IOlt
"- fAt Bat 219 llmu or morel
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Bob Stewart, sophomore from
• 's •'• • • Milaca,
ls this year's recipient ol
'
• •
• •
the Intra -Mural medallion, aWanl,
ed
each
year to the student who
....w
•• •
the largest number
• ' ...... • • ••t . •' •• :o ofaccumulates
participation point& in Intra•• • ,' . • : :~~~~I competition d u r l g
'•' '' .·=""..
have his name
• .', .,....
.•• • , . • o Stew:art-onwillthealsoPresident's
Cup
'• ·"'
" "' • • :o in.scribed
.
..
along with the number of points
.
..
'
!,. he gained, this year being 1'3.
•
•
•
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'
"
• ,. •
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Banke · · ••
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• • •••• ••••••
•• · · •• 4
C.rltioa
4
Anldt. ....... . . . . . . . . .
X.f'li., . .............. 7
Houti ... . .......... . J
Tadora ....... .. ..... S
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IM Results
Ba.HhJI Lu,...
Bomben It, Atts 2
Joun4.l",...ahlftffll

Pu.uT~at.a f, Bomben 2
Joken l, AC'ff O
Puu)-cata I, P"'atimea J
Bomben n . F'reahmet1 t
s.tllu..11 Le.,...
Vets T, Al Slrat f
t..a.mbda 01 1. Dralilard Han 2
Houae of Tfll 1,, MIMrs 7
c.ouoa Hall T. Ctffa.baclu f
Scbolan H. Bralnant Hall 2
Al Slnl 12, IIOUN: ol Teo 4
• Lambda OJ JI, OfftObac:lu 11

l7

f!lnlA&'S
Pllched
Jl \.i

27\.i

Slrike W•lk■ Hit■ Ofl £■.med niD.11 Won
Out.
Of
Clveo up
1'
, t
It
'
$
24
11
22
14

Roser llapn> m . .. , •• , •. , ••. .
Jim Roa ..... .. ........... . .

20

,0

John

.•. . .•• , , ••• • • . ,.,.

17\ol

lJ

I

Pete Flnelll , . , .. .. , ... . , . , , . .
Doft Plombozl

9~
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14
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Come tr ...

'91AT-Y'S HAMBURGER SHOP
Acrou from the ' Par&mou!"t . Theatre

.••• .••••.. . .. 8¼

Bob Peterson .. . . .. . , . . . .
Ron Eastma n . :-. .•...• ...
Rog Rehkamp : · :· ······ ·
Larry carson ......•.....

The claiming of the football champions hip came a.~•n
a!lermath of a lerrific campaign. Les Luymes, who has
since resigned, pad one of the strongest of his five s,. es•
sive championship squads. The opening of the bask t!!ball
season look top honors for the month as the Huskies drop•
ped St. John's in a double overtime contest on a last second
shot by Ted Grams.

St .. Cloud State T eachera . Coll«;!ge

Pit~

Don H arucll ~ ........ .. 43¾
l\[arv Brpwn ......... .. 43
Dove Czech .. ........ ... 37 ¾
Bernie Wesloh .... •... .. 31¼

dividual performances.

For. STEAKS-LUNCHES-CHOPS
--:,

..,

Home-made 0 astries
Take 0 out ·Orders
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1956 Talahi Dedicated
To Publications Advisor
1

By Groce HIiistrom

it aft co the fo urth parag raph of the ded ica-

One of the highlights of the Publications tion which read . . . "Phys ica lly th is in-

banq ue t is the dedication of the Talahi. This structor is about 5 fee t 6 inches tall and 155
yea r's dedication was especially interesting. pounds or trim bu ild . There is a noticeable
twinkle behind his spectacles, an Indication
Co-editor or the yearbook, Audrey Ander- or the gentle humor and unde rs tand ing that
90n, began the dedication . • . "In Public lie j11st beneath the surface ' of this always
school 109, Patterson, New York, about 1930, busy man.''
a little patrol boy was discharged ror escortIt was with sincere pleasure that the co•
ing the _lower grade children to the school
streel corner at a dead run. Thus, the pace editors dedicated this annual lo one who had
was set, the pace that was to follow the played such ~n ,important part in making
the annual possible. "Finally and totally slnsmall boy throughout his career.•
cerely, we of the Talahl starr feel that Mr.
A look of astonishment passed over the William Donnelly ls a symbol of many things
$ace or one of the faculty members at the that we may desire as students in pursuit'or
bead table. Those present who caught this educational and professional goals. · In view
look realized then that the 1956 T1l1hi was
being dedicated to Mr. WiU!am Donnelly, of this we find it more than appropriate to
ad visor of the Tatehi and College Chronicle , select him as the man to whom we ,dedica te
the 19~ Talahl.
The dedication continued . .• "In a colDonnelly arose after the sincere ovation,
·lege the professors and instructors are often crumpled
his notes for the talk he bad pre1he initial Impetus or spark for the many viously prepared
and in his quiet sincere
tw.s and diversions In which co 11 e g e way staled his surprise
and his thank you
stodents are Involved. And one instructor for this honor.
.at St. Cloud Teachers college seems to have
~stablished his tempo way back when be was
We are all proud of Mr. Donnelly and
·.• grade school patrol boy,"
we know he well deserves this dedication.
We
of the Chronic!• starr wis h to persona lly
Those present who did not nolice the congratulate
Mr. Donnelly.
amile on Mr. Donnelly's face were aware of

Mr. William Donnelly, the man to whom the 1966
Talahi h as been dedicated to, res po11d• lo his ovation at
the an nual Publlcilrons banquet held W ednesday e veni ng al the Log lodge . The dedication of th e yearbook
had just oeen a nnounced, taking t h e publ (cationa
ad visor completely by •urprise.

Alumni Organized in 1881
This college bas had an Alumni association for many
ye rs. In fact, the Alumni association held its first banquet
ill 1881. According to the available records, back In those
da. s the association seemed to exist solely for an annual
ba. quet, a special evening address to the alumni and a
r e, option at Principal David L. Kl~hle's home. These events
to< • place at commencement lime and the banquet was one
of , he highlights of the school year. The reason should be
ob . ious lo anyone privileged to see the 1881 lu ncheon
me 1u. It included plain oysters, oyster stew, cold beef,
ha:,,, turkey, beef tongue .with apple jelly, pressed corned
beer and lamb in the first course. Lobster chicken and
.lettuce salads followed. Then, apple pie, lemon pie, cream
pie, •ice cream and wine Jelly. Next, pound cake, jelly tarts,
chocolate cake, oranges, nu\! and confectionery topped off
with appfes, raisins, tea and CfSUee. Hungry?
In 1932, fifty-one years later, when Dr. George Selke
was president of the college, the very loosely organi%ed
association was Incorporated under the laws of the state of
Minnesota. Slnce that time the association has many aceomplis) lments to its credit. It has received and administered
.ieveral bequests to aid students and to add beauty and
-~fulness to the library. It has also helped to keep grad u, - 111 close contact with the college by mailing out Chronl-"" and Alumni News letters. In fact, maintaining a close
~~d . between alumni and the college Is the association's
_ma111 r eason for existing.
· ·
This Is the third year that an Alumni News letter has
_been sent to all association members. Alumni chapters are
;now being organized tliroughout the stale to strengthen
llill mpre 'the bond between the college and i,ts alumni.
The association has an office in room 118, Stewart hall.
Members of the association, other alumni and students are
Invited to visit the office.
Every graduate of St. Cloud Teachers college is encouraged to Join the alumni associa tion. It offers many
services of benefit to the graduate and the fee for life membership is very small.

Important Notices
Locken
StvcMnts who will not be ,ttend•
lr,g summer school must vent•

their I o c k • r I before ten ing
tchool. All lockers will be clHned
this summer and the contents
hhn out. New locken will IN
assigned next fall.

Sigma Gamma

·

On Monday , May 21 , 23 mc m:
bcrs and. pled ges or Sigma Gam ,n a Phi held a picnic at Goclten's
cabin on Grand Lake. Group sing-

,, tni; .and ga mes £o1Jowcd the meal.

Craduate'a
Those students who will be grad•••ting this spring quarter ne.t not
Mtend clues on Thursday, MaY

,,_.

S!tident Union
Larry Harmsen and Lois Kritzeck 3ttended the special Student
Union meeting al Duluth OD May
!3. The purpose or this meeting
ls · to plan a conference· fo r riext

fall .

.

P ACE TWELVE

Faculty..., Auociation
Dr. James Harris , president of
the SC., Cloud St:lte Teacher• college·facu1ty ass ociation , today announced the names or new oUiccrs
elected to serve £or the year
s lorting September 1.
t
They are Ml:$s Amy Dale, vice
pres ident; Miss Agnes Scrum, ,
secre tary; Dr. Robert ZumwinklC,
treasu re r; Dr. T. A. Barnhart ,
Dr. Marjorie Motse . and Dr.-J . W.
Yates, board · or directors; and
Dr. E . M. Van Nostrand, Inter•
Faculty Policies committee.
Dr. Ja mes Harris will go inlo
the second yea r of his two-year
term as president . or the associatio~ . .

AWS
. . Associated W o ,n..,.e n Students
have al)nounced hou'rs for women
students for this last week of
school. Midnight cu rfews w ill be
enjoyed ton ig ht, Wednesday and
Thursday by all coll ege women.
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